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The so-called "mosaic fungus" is a frequent finding in the routine examinations
of skin scrapings for superficial pathogenic fungi. It may be found alone or with
regular mycelium, with arthrospores or with both. There is, as yet, no agreement
as to the nature of the "mosaic fungus," and the investigators may be separated
into two groups—those who claim that the structure is an artefact (1—4) and
those who regard it as definitely related to the presence of dermatophytes (5—7).
If the latter view is correct, further investigations might be of practical in-
terest and the occurrence of "mosaic fungi" in the skin scrapings should be
noted. However, if they are usually artifacts, their presence would be less sig-
nificant in routine work. The purpose of the present study was to determine how
frequently "mosaic fungus" could be associated with the presence of fungi by
direct examination and culture methods. No attempt was made to make an
analysis of the chemical composition.
The problem was approached along two lines. During the routine examination
of 100 skin scrapings taken from patients suspected of fungous infection, the
occurrence of "mosaic fungus" was noted in direct slide preparations along with
any recognized fungous structures. A 10 per cent solution of potassium hydroxide
was used as clearing substance and the specimens were heated before examina-
tion. The potassium hydroxide specimens were kept for daily observations, and
evaporation was prevented through the application of permount around the
cover slip. In addition, skin scrapings of 40 hospital patients who had no clinical
evidence of mycotic infection were examined in the same manner as mentioned
previously. The skin of the interdigital spaces of the toes was examined in half
of the 40 hospital cases and the skin from the soles was examined in the remaining
20 cases.
Cultures were made of all these scrapings by planting several pieces of skin on
Sabouraud's dextrose agar slants. These slants were examined every other day
for a period of 2 weeks for growth. Identification of colonies was completed by
microscopic examination of organisms.
In the 100 routine skin scrapings the occurrence of "mosaic fungi" was not
correlated with recognized structures, such as mycelia, spores or both, in direct
slide preparation. They were seen in the same specimen in approximately 4 per
cent of the cases. Dowding and Orr (5) claimed than when "mosaic fungus"
occurred together with mycelia, arthrospores or both, the culture revealed
Trichophyton mentagrophytes. In one case Aspergillus sydowi was cultured. The
same authors inoculated a series of guinea pigs with T. mentagrophytes and
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FIG. 1. "Mosaic fungi" in 10 per cent heated solution of potassium hydroxide, taken
immediately after mounting specimen on slide.
FIG. 2. Same field as in figure 1, taken 24 hours after mounting.
found that skin scrapings in the healing stages showed structures similar to
"mosaic fungi." This corresponds to their clinical experience. Our results from
similar investigations did not show the same phenomenon; however, the number
of guinea pigs inoculated was limited.
In cultures of the specimens in the present series which did show both "mosaic
_sl.
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fungi" and mycelial structures or arthrospores, T. mentagrophytes grew out
except for one case of Epidermophyton floccosum. In the specimens containing
"mosaic fungi," and where the slides had been slightly heated, as routinely done,
the "mosaic fungi" would be seen to dissolve and disintegrate in one to several
days. The disintegrated material resembled fat globules and was found in the
same position that the "mosaic fungi" has been formerly seen. This was followed
on slides; the change can be seen in figures 1 and 2.
In the specimens not heated, changes of the mosaic structures could not be
observed. Regular mycelium did not undergo any changes whether the specimens
were heated or not. In addition to the investigations mentioned, various staining
methods (8, 9) for fungi were tried in scrapings positive for mosaic structures, but
mycelial fragments were not observed. Sodium lauryl sulfate (10) has been
advocated in a 5 per cent concentration as a replacement for potassium hydroxide,
since in this concentration it will not kill the fungi and thus permit a direct trans-
fer from the slide to the culture medium. We were, however, not satisfied with
sodium lauryl sulfate as a clearing substance, especially if the skin scrapings were
a little thick. For this reason the 10 per cent solution of potassium hydroxide
was used.
In the scrapings from the interdigital spaces of the toes of the 20 hospital
patients, "mosaic fungus" was found in only two cases (table 1). In the scrapings
from the anterior heel, however, we found "mosaic fungus" present and abundant
in 18 of the 20 cases (table 2).
Our findings are in agreement with those of Götz (3, 4), who regards "mosaic
fungi" as a product of oxidation of fats in the epidermis and as not related to
infection with dermatophytes. They appear regularly on the feet because of
the well-developed horny layer, since this through its thickness creates the
necessary conditions for the oxidation to take place. Fats and lipids need time
TABLE 1
Presence of ''mosaic fungus'' and myceiial elements in the toes of 20 ''normal'' patients
Positive Direct Negative DirecjPositive Culture
"Mosaic fungi" alone 2
"Mosaic fungi" and mycelial elements 0
Mvcelial elements alone 4
0
14
0
0
0
3
TABLE 2
Presence of ''mosaic fungus'' and mycelial elements in skin scrapings from the anterior
heel of 20 normai* patients
Positive Direct Negative Direct Positive Culture
"Mosaic fungi" alone 15 0 0
"Mosaic fungi" and mycelial elements 3 0 3
Mycelial elements alone 1 0 1
* One specimen had neither "mosaic fungi" nor mycelial elements.
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for oxidation and formation into "mosaic fungi," and this is the reason why
these structures predominantly are found in areas with thick skin. The present
results do not exclude the possibility that some eases of "mosaic fungi" may be of
fungous origin.
This investigation leads to the conclusion that "mosaic fungi" are usually
artifacts because:
1. They do not show the properties of true fungi as far as staining methods or
reactions to potassium hydroxide are concerned.
2. We were not able to reproduce them in experimental inoculations of guinea
pigs with T. mentagrophytes.
3. The cultures were not positive in any of the cases where "mosaic fungus"
alone was found in skin scrapings.
4. "Mosaic fungi" were found in 90 per cent of "normal" persons in specimens
taken from the thick skin on the sole of the foot.
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